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Our News [ditors
This littie journal lias been so 'fortunate in the discovery of

News Editor:s tiat commeut at the present moment will prove

extremely interesting. A good newvs eclitor is as necessary to theý

continuance of sucli a, weekly as ours, as a healthy heart is an

essential iii the continuity of a sturcly existence. And always the
hour of necessity lias found the man.

-Pte. Claude F. Dodwell came to the Granville suffering

FIRST fromi sheil shock, after valiant service at the front, and on1
the birth of the Canadian Hospita! News, he was cliosen

first news editor. We do not know just where lie xvas born or

«liere lie xvent to school, but we do know by lis walk and con-

výersation that lie was a cultered Englisli gentleman. Wlien thie

war-cloud broke lie was busy in California, U.S.A...but dropping

his work lie liastened to Britishi Columbia wliere lie joined tlie

l6th Battalion Canadian Scottisli. Tlie time came for Kriticos, as

lie styled himself, to lay down lis pen ou lis discliarge frorn the

hospital and from the Canadian service,
Corp. -H. S. Patton was born in Minnedosa, Man., and

SECOND trekked to that delicious land beyond the Rocky Moun-
tains, in due timie returned East, was graduated B.A.

from the Univcrsity of Toronto, '1912, and for two years tliereafter

serýved on the staff of the Central Y.M.C.A.. Toronto. From being
a cüasual contributor lie was called to the editorial staff of the

Presbyterian Publications, and was completing a post-graduate
year at the university wlien the bornb of war scattered his plans to

the four winds. At the first possible moment he joined the Second

Universities Company reinforcing tlie P.P.C.L.I. He received lis

Blighty toucli in the arm at the Jnne affair at Zillebeke, ai-d, Io! lie

enterd the Granville at the opportune moment to take np tlie pen

Krîticos laid down. Last week we read his valedicto' y, since lie

leaves to, take a commission as Y.M.Cý.A. officer. H-e lias done
noble service for our paper, and suffice it to say that tlie sales liave

doubled during lis four months' service.«
Because we saw "writer" opposite lis Ilame on admis-

THIRD sion'to liospital, we dragged from lis lied at the Yarrowv
Pte. Frank Giolma. Born in Chiatham, Kent, lie lived

at Broadstaiirs from tlie tender age of tliree to the scarcely less

tender age of ten, received lis edncation at St. Edmunds, Canter-

bury, and embarked, at the age of eighteen on tlie ïea of Londlon

journalism. A nswers and the Daily Mail claimed his allegiance ;

but, looking westwards towards tlie land of promise, lie found him-

self iu Brandon, Man., on the staff of the Times. Thence to Vic-

toria, B.C. War, that terrible higli-explosive. blew liim everseas

with the 88tli Batt. His Bliglity touch, iii the shoulder, brouglit

him to the Granville at tlie moment of our need. He takes up

Corp. Patton's peu wlien tlie Ciaadin Hosital News is going for-

.ward by leaps and bounds. Q.C.J.W.


